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for both mothers and Infants.The marriage of Miss Talmadge

Mary B. Ammerman. too sum n
$200 is given to Walter H. and $100

to each of the other , sons. The
daughter, Mary K.. is bequeathed
the remainder of the estate after all
expenses are paid,- - Including aa al-

lotment of $300 for a soluble mon-

ument for the grave.
Pmnart nf W TV Carroll ofEaSl

Dr. 'Richard Holt general direcADOPTION Rona.
JasMS Edward Gardner. Heorv

took place In the presence of the
bride's mother and her two sisters.
Norma and Natalia Halvert Durling. John B, Durlinc

tor of the American Child Hygiene
assentation, said it was - "a con-
demning fact that in this enlight-
ened age and prosperous country

and to all whom it may coneern:rand In hopea that aomeone here)
J could inform his' parents of hie,
thereabout! 'ueighbors la Dm!

4 Koines wrote to Mr. Shaw asking;

Brides Witt lathers. ;

Since Sunday both Miss Gisfa and
Miss Talmadge have been. living
with their mothers at the Savoy

Tat Botiee that oa the loth flay
of December, A. D. 1020, a petition
was filed by Fred Mittmann and
Emma Mittmann In the . County

hotel, while their huebaada have

Molina Is divided equally among
four aona: E. B. Carroll, Roscoe,
Winifred H., Cecil Bay and Leon U.
according to the terms of the will
admitted to probate. The will Is
dated April 19. !!..

1 KILL POIICCHAW.
OnrV rwu 3ft Armed civilians

more women between 15 and 45
years of age lose their lives from
conditions connected with ..hild-blr- th

than from any other cause
except tuberculosis.'' - - More than
23j000 mothers died under these
conditions in the United States dur-
ing the last year, he said.

"What would the government do."

continued at their bachelor apart-
ments. .;.

Although Mrs. Gish was inclined

court of Rock Island county. State
of Illinois, for the adoption of a
child named June Iva Gardner.

Now unless you appear within
twenty days after the date of this
notice and show cause against such
application, the petition shall be

APOLOGY!to smile and make the best of the
invasion of the Gish family by Mr.

that lie neip iocbio me ou. i
-- friend of Bookoat'i in Davenport,1
breeding the etory published in The

'JArgus, Immediately made an at- -i

tempt to locate him and finally sue--ieee-

hi finding blm at Stayton,
lOregon. where he had been living

four months. The parents of Book-- f
out were facing starvation in their

fr little borne In Des Moines, from
V which they were about to be eject
red, because they were unable to
ttteet the $509 payment due on the

f house. Through the efforts of the
Pes Moines News the aged people

are reported to have ambushed a Rennie, whom she likes very much,
Mrs. Talmadge was vary much taken as confessed and a decree of
upset . re .

police patrol in Middieton, county
Cork, last night killing one pottce-ma- n

nif wAnndlnr several others.

Dr. Holt asked, "if 20,000 or more
persons died in this country in one
year from smallpox, or bubonic
plague?" ..... i

Miss Mary Heard, director of the
Boston District Nursing associa-
tion, described the increase in. ma--

adoption entered. ,

Dated December 30th, 1920. '

HENRY B. HUBBARD,'"; ' Clerk.
JAanSW.MAUCKKR.Atty.

At the same time another ambush
The studio work at the Tajmadge

plant in East Forty-eight- h street
was interrupted; for the day, and
when Miss Constance Talmadge re- -occurred on a Cork road In which

it Is believed one soldier was shot
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10 GRAY HAIR

U aUwtL!UtU DAVlBrAIPART.IAWA. ' Darkau Beautifully and Besterei
Its Katural Color and Las. .

tre at Once

If you were one of the many

who had to leare
before being waited upon

yesterday

we wish to say

aatat there is still a complete selection

as the sale started

with about 3,000 suits

and an immense number of overcoats.
' We wish to apologize

for out inability '

I handle the record-breakin- g crowd,

but eren with a greatly augmented sales-forc- e

it was not humanly possible

v to do better.

The StoreJbr EveotfKKjy'

Continuing Our Great Clearance Sale of

Women's and Misses' Winter Coats

Common garden sage, brewed
into a heavy tea, with sulphur and
Hcohol added, will turn gray,
streaked and faded hair beautifully
dark and luxuriant Mixing the
Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe at
home, though, la troublesome. An
easier way Is to get the ready-to-us- e

preparation, improved by the
.addition of other ingredients, a
largo bottle, at little cost, at drug
stores, known as "WyethV Sage
and Sulphur Compound,' thus
avoiding a lot of muss.

I While gray, faded hair is not
, sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attracti-
veness. By darkening your hair
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound, no one can tell, because
it does it so naturally, so evenly.
Ton Just dampen a sponge or soft
brash with It and draw this
through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time; by morn-
ing all gray hairs have disappear-
ed . 'After another application or
two your" hair becomes beautifully
dark,' glossy, soft and luxuriant
and you appear yeara younger.

!(Adv.) -

fifths

PVERY Coat in this annual
A- -' clearance is underpriced to a
remarkable degree, and we can
safely say that the values are the
greatest we have been able to of-

fer for many seasons. Once you
see the garments the sale will re-
ceive your unqualified approval.

These coats are " quickly find

COME AGAIN TOMORROW

ing new owners, so we suggest an j
early selection.

s 1moiv isJJLanaauerm I 'III
Fine New Coats
in This Sale at

We have entered upon a
New Era a new "business
expansion. Our old per-
spective of things to be, has
moved up closer much
closer. The completion of
the 10-sto- ry Kahl Building ,

is the beginning; of greater
things in Davenport-

The man who had the
vision and courage to build
and equip this beautiful

, structure, when prices were
the highest ever known, de-
serves your patronage and
mine.

The Kahl Building is the
pride and glory of the city.
It has established many new
business concerns, . and - has
materially enlarged the
business district. It has cre-
ated a greater faith and a
broader vision. It has
brought men to realize and
grasp opportunities. It. is
only the beginning of ; a
greater Davenport.

Warm Coats of
Cloth 05 Pliish UT HUNTS atTf fctW ! Oa

thav ttaWac aUa r--i
ttw a east baa at west5C $nn..5o ' assrosTojrs saco sroaa.$19

. Coats that you would
not expect to find at so
low a price many with
attractive fur collars.
Others with the newest
cape style collars. Every
one carefully made and
up to our high standard
of quality. Sizes for
women and misses.

' With the winter season
just underway, you now
may choose a comfortable
and stylish coat or wrap
at a fraction of its orig-
inal price. Clever fur
trimmed seal-plu-sh coats
and beautiful doth .coats
of Bolivia, Silvertone or
Velour. " Pre

Splendid Fur Trimmed
Seal Plush Coats

Luxurious Fabric
Coats at Only

AUChir Highest Priced
Coats Now at WILL CONTINUE UNTIL

FURTHER NOTICEi50 .50 $ilCu.5039 48
Rich farlike coats of silky seal-plus- h

with large fur collars of raccoon and
Australian Oppossum. Other good look--- f

cloth coats with and without fur
eoflari m variety of Btaple 8tyles

Ton can sense the superb quality of
one of these coats as you slip Into Its
soft, heavy folds. The warm colored
BoUrias and Goldtoma are aa soft aa
satin, yet warm enough for the coldest
days.. . Coats, Second Fleer.

Just the kind of coat that you have
had la mind and really wanted because
of its style, finish, warmth and
cability. Soft serviceable materials la
the newest colors, many d.

A Clearance Group of

;etteueorg
Blouses

36-i- n. Printed Percale
5 yds.-$1- .00

Llrtt and medium colored
grounds rnitible for house dressesor aprons. Special. 5 yds. $1.00.

3S-i- n. Outing Flannel
4 yds.-$1- .00

Spleadid quality In a good vart-J- t
Patterna Special. 4 yda

Fine Dress Ginghams
4 yds.-$1- .00

n plaids, checks and stripes
Whable tor dresses. Special, 4 yds. ;

Woodbury's Soap
2 for 35c

Woodbury's racial Soap, the
great complexion beautifler. Spe-

cial Mday only, 2 for SSc. '

ToothBrush and Paste
30c

A Prophylactic tooth brush and
lte tube of F. B. L Tooth Paste;
Friday only, both for 30c

Absorbent Cotton
55clb- .-

One pound roll of high grade
absorbent cotton. Friday only 65c

Jexgen's Lotion
; 30c

Jergeu's Bensoia ? ft Almoad
Lotion for chapped bands and face.
Special Friday, SOe,

' Tallet Caoda, Flrat Ftaor.

(Except a Few Contract Goods)

Notice to Credit Gustomers
During the 20 Sale, merchandise

will be charged at. regular prices, but a deduction of ONE-FIFT- H

will be made from such charges, provided all accounts
axe paid in full on or before February 10, 1921.

. - ', , US. NcfaBE k f'O.
- ' : . . Tome a mrrans

Just th sort of blooaea for street or
ineaa wear and all am (m. Mn.k

36-i- n. Printed Challi

bigber priced lines. ; ..

Toa can always use an extra blouse or two with
a separate skirt or suit These at $3.95 are worth
coming to look at The styles are clever and the
material Is far better than the price indicates.

There are tuck-in-s and over-blous- e styles prettily
trimmed and in many popular shades. The early
choice will be the best

Blouses, Second Floor. ,

. BcCASS'S TWELFTH STREET 8T0Sf; 5 yds.-$1- .00

l or covering comforts. Many
ffetty styles and patterna Special

Us. $10.
Oomestlca, First Floor.- -


